DEPARTMENTS, SECTIONS & SPECIALTIES

ANESTHESIOLOGY
Scott Parkhill, MD

SECTIONS in ANESTHESIOLOGY
Pain Management – Scott Parkhill, MD
Peri-Operative Medicine – Scott Parkhill, MD

SPECIALTIES in ANESTHESIA
Certified RN Anesthesiologist

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
Steven DeWeese, MD

FAMILY MEDICINE
Stephanie Wright, MD

MEDICINE
Adnan Akbar, MD

SECTIONS in MEDICINE
Cardiology – Leitia Anderson, MD
dentistry – Scott Redlinger, MD
Gastroenterology – Jonathan Pezanowski, MD
Hospital Medicine – OPEN
Internal Medicine – Brandi Kindig, MD
Nephrology – Rahul Mediwala, MD
Neurology – Roland Ania, MD
Oncology - Abhinand Paddada, MD
Palliative Care – Kelle Brogan, MD
Physical Medicine and Rehab –
Benjamin Pence, MD
Psychiatry – Marta Bunuel, MD
Psychology – William Jackson, PhD
Pulmonary – Bruce Denney, MD
Radiation Oncology – Abhinand Paddada, MD

SPECIALTIES in MEDICINE
Allergy
Dermatology
Endocrinology
Geriatrics
Infectious Disease
Rheumatology

OB/GYN
Sara Working, M.D.

SECTIONS in OB/GYN
Gynecology – Sara Working, MD
Obstetrics
Perinatology/ Maternal Fetal Medicine

SPECIALTIES in OB/GYN
Certified Nurse Midwife

PEDIATRICS
Kristina Deeter, MD

SECTIONS in PEDIATRICS
Neonatology

SPECIALTIES in PEDIATRICS
Cardiology
Dentistry
Endocrinology
Gastroenterology
Nephrology
Neurology
Oncology
Pulmonology
Surgery

SECTIONS in MEDICINE
Cardiac Surgery – Athan Roumanas, MD
General Surgery – Michael Thomas, MD
Neurosurgery – Edward Perry III, MD
Ophthalmology – Elena Geraymovych, MD
Oral Surgery – Scott Redlinger, MD
Orthopedics – Jackson Jones, MD
Otolaryngology-Courtney Garrett, MD
Plastic Surgery – LaDawn Talbott, MD
Podiatry – Joseph Knedgen, MD
Trauma – Myron Gomez, MD
Urology – Remy Lamberts, MD

PATHOLOGY
Amy Alspach, MD

RADIOLOGY
Bruce Kaplan, MD

SURGERY
Myron Gomez, MD

SECTIONS in SUGERY
Cardiac Surgery – Athan Roumanas, MD
General Surgery – Michael Thomas, MD
Neurosurgery – Edward Perry III, MD
Ophthalmology – Elena Geraymovych, MD
Oral Surgery – Scott Redlinger, MD
Orthopedics – Jackson Jones, MD
Otolaryngology-Courtney Garrett, MD
Plastic Surgery – LaDawn Talbott, MD
Podiatry – Joseph Knedgen, MD
Trauma – Myron Gomez, MD
Urology – Remy Lamberts, MD

SECRETARY OF STAFF
Scott Parkhill, MD

DIRECTOR, MEDICAL STAFF SERVICES
Robert Cornwell
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PRESIDENT & CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Anthony Slonim, MD, DrPH

RH VP and CEO
RENOWN REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
Erik Olson, MHA

RH VP & CMO
Acute Care Svcs
Paul Sierzenski, MD, MSHOS

VICE CHIEF OF STAFF
Christie Elliott, MD

SECRETARY OF STAFF
Scott Parkhill, MD

MEMBERS AT LARGE
Leitia Anderson, MD; Christopher Demers, MD; Morgan McCarroll, MD; Joshua Meier, MD
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS
Jeff Resnik